A list of some of the people we have contacted who are helping us, help young girls through advice or active collaboration.

Sharon Ahrendt - Pharmacist
Dr. Jeff Barrows - Founder of Grace Haven trafficking shelter
Tim Brown - Wood County Juvenile Court Executive Director
Tom Clark - President Clark Fixture Technologies
Lisa Cook - Ohio State University extension office, Master Gardener
Wendie Cuckler - Principal, Bowling Green Christian Academy
Debra DeHoff - Director Serenity Farm
Paul Dobson - Wood County Prosecutor
Teresa Fedor - Ohio State Representative
Theresa Flores - Trafficking survivor and director of SOAP
Jane Ginter - LISW, MSW
Scott Graeff - Attorney, Covrett Law
Agent Jake Hardie - FBI Toledo Trafficking Task Force
Josh Heaston - YMCA Director of Christian Emphasis
Dr. Tracy Karolyi - Pediatrician
Dr. Jean Kay - Orthodontist
Laurie Kendall - Attorney, Kendall Legal Services
Dr. Lois Lee - Children of the Night, California
Cathy Longacre - CPA
Christa Luttmann - Regional Director for Ohio Attorney General
Rebecca McDonald - Director of Women at Risk International Ministries
Sharon McQueary - Director of Free2BMe
Jim Moline - Moline Builders & President Toledo Home Builders Association 2010
Agent Jennifer Myers - FBI Victim Services
Dr. Stephanie Noceti-Dunphy - Pediatrician
Janica Peppard - Senior Event Coordinator, Kidney Foundation
Jennifer Reed - Attorney, Lucas County prosecutor’s office
Agent Eric Robinson - FBI Human Trafficking Task Force
Paul & Diana Schweer - Owners of Financial Express
Detective Pete Swartz - Toledo Police Department, FBI trafficking liaison
Craig Thistlethwaite - FA Morgan Stanley
Dr. Tom Valo - DDS private practice
Mark Waslyshyn - Wood County Sheriff
Linda Whittington - RN
Dr. Celia Williamson - The University of Toledo and Second Chance

Community Partners

The Andersons - Grants
Asset Protection Corporation - Home security
BP - Matching grants
Buckeye Cable System - Promotional assistance
Care Source Foundation - Grant
Earl & Geraldine Heuer Foundation - Grant
Edward Lamb Foundation - Grant
France Stone Foundation - Grant
G & N Alarm - Home Security
Home Depot - Construction material and labor
Mannik Smith Group - Event sponsor
Mercy Foundation - Grant
Moline Builders - Construction contractor
Munn Wealth Management - Event sponsor
Owens-Illinois - Matching grant
Perrysburg Rotary - Donor
Perrysburg Exchange - Event sponsor
ProMedica - Event sponsor
Ronald McDonald House Charities - Grant
Savage & Associates - Donor
Serenity Farm - Equine therapy
Society of Young Professionals - Event sponsor
Swan Creek Retirement Center - Event sponsor
13ABC - Event sponsor
TKBW Foundation - Grant
Toledo Community Foundation - Grants
Waite Brand Foundation - Grant
YMCA - Memberships for girls' fitness
Zonta Toledo - Donor
Interviews, Speaking Engagements and Supporters

B4 Lumber
ABA Chiropractic
Adrenaline Rush Sports
Aldersgate United Methodist Church
Alpha Delta Kappa Sorority
Alpha Lambda Sorority
American Legion Post #335
Andersons
Annunciation Radio
Arcadia United Methodist Church
Archbold Evangelical Church
BG News – BGSU student newspaper
BGSU – BG Radio & Television
BGSU – Kappa Delta
BGSU "Slavery Isn’t Dead" event
BGSU – SASI, student group
Barron Financial
Bee Free Yoga
Bethany Lutheran Church
Bethlehem Lutheran Church
Blade, Toledo newspaper
Blissfield High School
Blissfield Rotary Club
Boulevard Church of Christ
Bowling Green Covenant Church
Bowling Green Exchange Club
Bowling Green Kiwanis
Bowling Green Rotary Club
Bowling Green Zonta
Bradner United Methodist Church
Bridge Community Church
Bridgepoint Community Church
Bridgewater Church
Brookside Community
Brynnewyck Garden Club
Buckeye Cable System
Buzz Book
CNN
Calvary Assembly of God
Campbell Soup Retirees
Cedar Creek Church
Cedarville University
Central Catholic High School
Chamberlain Law Office
Channel 11, 13, 24, 36 Toledo News
Charles Boyk Law Offices
Children’s Lantern
Christ Community Chapel
Christian Seniors Interacting
Church of God Women’s Conference
Church of St Andrew
Church of the Cross
Clark Summit University
Conklin & Company
Cornerstone Baptist Church
Crossroads Community Church
Crossroads Evangelical Church
Crossroads on 23 Church
Cummins Sales and Service
Dayspring Assembly of God
Deerfield Free Methodist Church
Delphian Study Club – Swanton
Delta Kappa Gamma sorority
Element Church
Emmanuel Baptist Church
Episcopal Church Women
Exchange Club of Findlay
Faith United Methodist Church
Family Christian Center
Fayette United Methodist Church
Financial Express
Findlay New Life Assembly of God
Findlay Zonta
First Baptist - BG
First Christian Church - BG
First Christian Church - Wauseon
First Lutheran Church - Findlay
First Presbyterian – BG
First Presbyterian – Findlay
First Presbyterian – Maumee
First Presbyterian – Perrysburg
First Presbyterian – Waterville
First 7th Day Adventist Church
Free 2 Laugh
Freedom Point Church
Fremont Baptist Church
Fremont Exchange Club
Gateway Church
Genesis Legatus
Genoa Christian Church
Gethsemane Christian Church
Giles Construction
Gleaners Life Insurance
Grace College
Grace Community Church
Grace Pointe Church
Grace United Methodist Church
H2O BGSU Campus Ministry
H2O UT Campus Ministry
Heidelberg University
Heritage Church
Holland Free Methodist Church
Holy Trinity Catholic Church
Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Home Depot
Hope United Methodist
Junior League of Toledo
K-LOVE, Toledo radio station
Kadesh Foundation
Keys to the Kingdom
Lakewood Church of the Brethren
Liberty Center Public Library
Local 50 Union
Lucas County Trafficking Commission
Lutheran Women’s Missionary League
Lyn Johnson Radio Program
Mainstreet Church
Maumee PEO
Maumee Rotary
Maumee United Methodist Women
Maumee Valley Church
Maumee Valley Women ELCA
Mayfair Plymouth Congregational
Metro Detroit Chinese Alliance Church
Michigan Ohio Powerboat Association
Michigan Trafficking Task Force
Mind Body Balance - Monroe
Moline Builders
Monroe Missionary Baptist Church
Monroe Rotary
Monroe St. Church of Christ
Monroe Trafficking Coalition
Moody Bible Institute
Munn Wealth Management
NAPPI National Training Group
National Christian Foundation
New Harvest Church
North Point Church
Northwest Christian Church
NOHRA
Notre Dame Academy
Nova Faith Community
Oak Harbor Alliance Chapel
Oakland United Methodist Church
Oakland Chinese Church
Ohio Christian University
Ohio Dept. of Job and Family Services
Ohio Human Trafficking Conference
Ohio Police Juvenile Officers’ Association
Perrysburg Alliance Church
Perrysburg Exchange Club
Perrysburg Rotary Club
Pettisville Missionary Church
Pilgrim Church
Prince of Peace Lutheran
Project Respect of NWO
Reclaim 13
Reformation Lutheran
RiverPoint United Methodist Church
Riverside Church
The Rock Assembly of God
Ross College
Rossford High School
Rossford United Methodist Church
First St. John’s Lutheran Church
St. Andrew Church
St. John Lutheran
St. Joseph’s Parish – Erie, MI
St. Joseph’s Parish – Sylvania, OH
St. Luke’s Hospital Auxiliary
St. Mark’s Lutheran Church - BG
St. Mary’s Waynestock Music
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church
St. Paul’s United Methodist Church
St. Peter’s Lutheran Church
St. Richard’s Catholic Church
St. Timothy’s Episcopal Church
Savage & Associates
Shine the Light Trafficking Conference
Shoreline Church
Sisters of St. Francis/Ursuline Center
SMB Construction
Society of Young Professionals
Solomon Lutheran Church
SonFire Church
Soroptimist Club Toledo
Soroptimist Club Kenton
Spirit of Faith Adoptions
Spring Arbor - Social Work Class
Star 105.5 FM Radio
Stonebridge Church
Stone Oak Network of Women
Summit University
Swan Creek Retirement Center
Sylvania Mason Lodge 287
Sylvania Northview High School
Sylvania Pacesetter Soccer
Sylvania Southview High School
Sylvania United Church of Christ
Ten Thousand Villages – Archbold
Therma-Tru
Threshold Church
Thrivent Financial
Timberlake Church
Tiffin Christian Youth Camp
Toledo Block Watch
Toledo Business and Professional Women’s Club
Toledo Correctional Institution
Toledo First Adventist Church
Toledo Junior League
Toledo Kiwanis
Toledo Pregnancy Center
Toledo Rotary
Toledo Women’s Club
Treasure Restored
Trinity Lutheran Church - Elmore
Trinity United Methodist Church
Two Villages Community Group
United Methodist Church – Metamora
United Parcel Service - UPS
Unity United Methodist Church
University of Findlay Foreign Policy Association
University of Toledo Criminal Justice Society
University of Toledo Songfest Organization
University of Toledo Trafficking Conference
UT/MCO Christian Medical Association
Vineyard Church – Perrysburg
Vineyard Church – Bowling Green
VOICE – Tiffin University
WPQS – FM, Toledo radio station
Washington Local School Retirees
Waterford at Levis
Waterville Community Church
Waterville Rotary
Waterville United Methodist Church
Westgate Chapel
Westside United Methodist Church
Whitmer High School
Winebrenner Theological Seminary
Women’s Club of Bowling Green
Women’s Entrepreneurial Network
Wood County Hospital
Wood County Trafficking Commission
Woodville Garden Club
Woodville United Methodist Church
YES – FM, Toledo radio station
YIPPEE – Youth Philanthropy in Toledo
Zakuska at The University of Toledo
Zion United Methodist
Zoo Lutheran
Zonta Bowling Green
Zonta Findlay
Zonta Toledo